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THE PACIFIC COAST.

ATTEMPTED JAIL BKKAK AT PORT-

LAND.

An Agod Colored Woman Die t

Stockton -- A New Healing Com-

pany Organised at Han

Francisco'.

Tlie thermometer has registered U In-

flow at Colfax.

George KolHTtaon, atriiily atthc Salem
penitentiary, esuipml.

John A. Hwcciicv, of Sacramento, nit
his threat with nUoT.

Esaoaia's aww bmMBm qoawtesi A)

net iswe sntisfsstion.

T. M. Mm " ktJkal U' a UUagj
Om ties ay.ln, Bash.

. PotlalJ''ater'mr'liH'r''MH,",l
W rr ceist. last ycav,

HI,.. uamJ iiwv ia wrreMerim:
(he slaughter house ii

The 81. Nicholas hotel, an eld lam.

mark, hurneil at Tacoma.

August Krickmsi was run OIK by Ml

en kiii' at I ami kilhil.

A colore. I woman, UN) years old, dW
the other lay at Stockton.

Seattle'! third eats roail ia almiit
ready to begin running cara.

The Ohm Ii Ht hut safe in the dry

dry dock at San Francisco.

1'ortlaml hail three fire in one day
during the recent MM blockade.

Since the Are BUoMbWI hii M ted
II o ii.ihh worth of new buildings.

Kilward Joni, a San Francisco roll!ll
uiilla man, wiui fouml dfltd in Ma bad,

sherd's side of llolladav property
at rortlanil rec cntly brought IM 1,000.

A tramp at Salem made an unsilOOOSS''
ful attempt to carry off girl

Joe Casey shot ami killed Panic!
Malheaon in a William, 'al., harnsiin.

The state of California waa delayed at
lea live day recently hy a broken a'laft.

Ilumlreda of breaches have ban m ule
In San Francisco street hy the re en!
raina.

I'ortlanil'a new live slock aasociatim
haa diaiolved, owing b lack of

Another line hotel ia huildiiiK at I'orl
laud. Ihu big one in nearly ready for
mciipancy.

Another attempt at jail break waa made
at Portland on the night of tho a Iveul of

a new jailer.

An illiiile lot mi First street in I'nrl
land sold recently for 1100000 pal
front foot.

Captain tiarretl, of li Angde, wa
sentenced for ten year for debauching
hi daughter.

(iovernor Waterni in Iihh ohl the
Stonewall mine to Fngliah capital-ili-

for 14,400,000.

Meaml'alH on the Sound have been
tuflering from a scar ily of (reali water,
owing to the lreer.e-rp- .

Ixuiis laideaui Hervcd IWD week in tbc
cham gang at Tanuiui tor oainginipropaf
language over Hie leleplmne.

Ilouds to the amount of 4:l,lNl have
heen voted for the erection ol a new pub-b-

achool building 111 PODOOa, 1'al.

Work is suspended on the OwkJOB
iy heavv snowr. (luethnusaud men

are thrown out of MUplQJ un lit.
The California upiet ourt ha sel

aaide a San Kranciacn ordinance re.hu nig
Uiu water rate l tbal city 10 per cent.

A parlv of North DakolH leginlators,
with their families, tliirtv three in all,
have been making a lourol the coast.

tieorge 1 horp shot hi cousin, II. II

Stone, fatally at Albany, with a rill" ball
in target practice. It wa unintentional.

Charlea Mcliugh. a itfWgar. starved
himself lo death at Seattle, w ilb m arh
1.000 in commercial paper on his person

Thomas I'. II. Wlutclaw is 111 Portland
looking at the wreck ol the I'lau Ml

Kemie, to see il lie can ruisi' 11 iimlii
ably.

A sealing company with IJ.iklO.iHkl
rapital stock ia OTBUllaad at San Fran
cltro. to couiM'te with the Alaska I'oni
uiercial Company.

Nearly all of the I'nion PadAo com
a

panv'a lsatts on the Lowei Willameil"
and Cduinhia nver route haveneeutted
up for the w mler

Johu Syden, tramp, wa sealed in a
box car t fafilaad, anil rodt tour data ol

without load or water. When released
at Tacoma, h was almost eihausled

'

IHmiiiis Mit'artv, a San Fran, ism Uill
plaver, stru. k tisorge Smith, a com
pan ion, witb hi bat and killed him
Smith waa catching and got loo close o
the batter.

Mra. Jane Frw in. and her two daugh
tan, Mary and Hemic, of Missouri, went
to bed at the Furek.i hotel, Oakland,
and after turning the gas oil, turned tin
jet part way open again The) were
found dead in their rooms the nri morn
Ing. They were unfamiliar with gaa

AtWanl McAllister's swell New Yor t

hall 1M couple took part in wha la said
to m the largest cotillion ever dam ad In
America.

A 11, an named Walker was retunun.'
home near iialuVuii aheii he wa
flred upon hy three men lying in am
hoah. He Inawadlat' lv ratariied the Sre
and suxveede.1 ik aiding uH three, but 11,

the conflict waa severely wounded and in
aot expeded to recover

Major Wiaaiaan, with a lor e of men
and atveral steamers, has pue to 1,11 ,

an attack of ussi Arabs on the I'oiigom
The Aral, who are led by Beniona
heri. attacked a (ierinan detachment a
few day ago, wounding an onVer au
killing aeveral men

Waalilaa lv J !.Waxhing was and ttill done ii.
Japan by felling into a hual and lei
ting tlie garu.eiiU drag after Ihe Uiai
by a long string It is an economic: do
habit of traveling-Ja- lo get a n.'
amount of washing tliueaccouipllslnn.!
by a ateambisil exruraiou, and it ha
fleaartaa to liieatiirv tliat once a yeai
they travel to wash They liave m
instinct for laundry work, like tin
Chinese, and think a h. '

the snap is in the garnient and will is.
not wring it out. gait water wnho
to their taste just aa well a fresh --

Washington Capital.

I

EASTERN ITEMS.

TKliU.K TKAOKDY THE BUHHIAN

INKLUKNZA.

Thrtateced Birik The Chesapeake

Ohio Train Wreck Attributable to
Carelesn.es on the Part of the

Company Publlo Debt.

Speaker Randall ii improving.

Kentucky conductors are threatening
to strike.

j The Dobtk Jelt was reduced f$lflOQf
m in ISM.

Kansas made last year 1,181,000
I hiiiiIm of sugar.

The wiffl of ieneral Ingtret ia ltal
at tiaincsville. ia.

Tin- - nbbat trust ii laii! lo have BOS

plated its (omuktioOi

Welchmen held their tint American
convention at Chicago.

Three HHiMM'iutiMl KohiI 'In l.w llrms
Imve faile.1 for 1800,000.

IvbsWs eledric wks Km
Yosk Otto MM hurneil.

KvHor form-at- i w hrterly OBfeand K.

teal AmtmVm system f voting.

a ifreat MlgWtd if raging thMWjbMl
the Dakota ami Minnesota.

The Manitoba haa resumed its PaclAl
coast freight and passenger Issikihg.

The civil service reform league promie
Ui Is- - active and aggressive tbia year.

Governor rifcr, of lllmoia, baa '
.limed llauremu, the dynaiuiU jiiapira- -

tor.

Geo. W. Tarvin, instructor M mslhe-matk-

at llarvanl soHego, diad of

Five hundred turkey were 0M to
death in traOjit hy train from Kansas lo
San Francisco.

Culle (iarden' Ihsii immigrant were
816,009, I very material decrease from

previous yeara.

Mis, Blaine uiil withdraw tnm Waah
i nton lutllatf f'ir the aeuaou, on aBOOflttl

of her aiater'a death.

Danlal Bkjto A Co.. baJik boohs, New
York, have aatigncd, with prelercm e

amuuiitintc to ;Im,iHhi.

Five PUtibni aldermen have been
convii led ol receivimt money to aeitle

UqUOI aelhux caae

Several hundred BeaaUira gn upipiile
a riot in New York city, ilauiaginK prop-erlv-

.

No hvea were lot.
Hr. Cronin died a poor man, it ein.

M W1,r.,at,. i.,,ienant
only a library and aome surgical (nr, ni.,, (1l!1v ,,Ul.kr Manv

instruu.enf., worth in all 1100. '
nill, ar, r, r,rled.

liahrielle Mhenhauer, a gifted artist. IsTOatHstOd.
mil' del at Near York in a lit of daapOBr aivi!M,, U(at .ffbrU bt made to
dency, gnnflng out ol disappointed love hm ((). ,,,,.,, ie Joe,

Two of the Mackey roa la have Ui'ii not rescind to anyone' iiietionl
h n ad by "iJnil Indiana railroad men ,t j now ive 0(t t,mt 1B BnuiHan
to suspend their freight tralhc. ,,r..vii..nal (Oterntnenl oi.liscate.l H

Itlame and liladstone din us the ta ill

queation in some Ii tv pap of the ur- -

V.. ..I. I '- - ... U. mI. Ill it,,.,. '

.lame Furmaii, of Ciliiaa, I'al , wa
ac, identallv shot hy Alfred Harbison, a
hunting companion, near Prlooatou,

Frank Craver, well known throogboQl
Nevada, suicided at CalWM hv striking
his head against the wall of hii cell,

(ieorge llemller, a dio!nte character,
killed laloonkaapef Ssrvi and fatally

Lot Chief oi Polk eltaaa at Merrill, '.
Two aietera named Kelly, aged l and

It year, bail their thnuit cut in lied hv
ko ne unknow n miscreant at I'lnladel-phia- .

Fire at 189 Crosby slrwt, New York,
did iiiil.lkHl of damage. It is near N'ihlo's
theater, and for a time much excitement
pre ailed.

T. W. Cask")' delivered a lecture at
Bourn. Texaa. in whioh he aald tbal the
life ol JHUI t'lirist is repeated in tut of
Jeflbraoa Ihtvis.

KoknmO, Imh.ma, was the scene of a
frightful railway collision, which detnol-lane- d

two engines and a baggage car, and
kilhnl four men.

hetectives are looking for ). (1. Tur-ne-

who lias been comlucting wholesale
iwindlina opawtbui u an insurance
agent at Smux Fall, S. l.

The henver ,V

have ratilled Ihe lease of the Junction
line, now under construction from It ill.'
n ek lo Umnd Jojtetton.

The Liberty silk work, New Y'ork
city, were delroyttd by a lire that in-

volved Ioshch to a btunbar ol maooiaotui
ing tirm, aggregating SSA,000,

Rlehafd Keatinc a pug, list of some
nole, knocked out K.I ward Casey, 11

novice, at Ijilavelle, nd. The tight was
hard one, hutting twenty nine rounds.

The Northern Padftt will run its coin
nit leeiHr hereafter like those of Ihe
UnhM Pacific, furnishing them with
bedding, etc , and putting them in barge

a portof.
Mrs. I. .!! IMer, who was lady of the

White House dining the lirst three
years ol Tyler's administration, ha just
died at Montgomerv, Ala , at the age oi
71 years.

Foul plav at a MlWMpolll skating
ontet nearly kilhsl llugli J. MctXir-inick- .

He sustainml a terrible fall by a
chain la ing thrown in trout of him as he
wus about lo w 111.

Indee OniM(hi lu MrthotUad the
otiiciais of ihe Oanbria iron ntpaay to
draw 011 him for funds to 11 1,1 the
Johnstown publichbrary bin , which
was destroyed by the II'HhI

U m bxMMMa is mute --evalenl
in Cleveland. All classes people
rem to l allectisl and some. 'com-lxdl.i- l

to take to their No seriou
reulle art' appmdieude.1.

Twenly ix iwreons, paasei-ger- on the
'in Mp. .ike m Ohio train arinke.1 a'

W lilte Sulpbur Spring. I ve signml s
per stating thai in Ihei opinion, af'e- -

i'l,i, .nation, tne cause .. the wreck " s
rotten ties, a detective r..il and too h.gli
rale ol speed.

A terrible lrage.lv took place in
Mitchell couutv in a drunken row, three
men being killed. On Friday Monroe
liarlaii.l. bnther ol one of the murdered
men, rule up lo a crowd in Ihe same
:lce and tired into the crowd, killing
three and wounding twelve

- Miss I .allium That honi.l Mr.
Kute actually had her photinyrsphs fu
aale in lli" stationers' shop. 1 couldn't

si.. 1. , tiitrur under any cnnai.lera
lion." Her bitterest friend "Yoo
haven't the face to. have you. dear?"
Terre Haute Kxpmna.

"Lat I knew, you wem deep In the
Wind Cure " "So I waa. That wax laa

oak. Now I am In the Kaith Cure. I've
found nut about both. The difference

In Ihe Mind Cure you don't require
any faith, la the Kaith Cure you don't
rmjulrw any Bind. Tne Kaith Cure last

iltamw Usrner's n'.aLr I

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

teOBtinoaaOttirly

Uiolirandesbjckholders

FKKNCH MIHMION AKIKH AND THEIR

EHOOHT MUKDEKKD

A H.guara' Truat Oarualtlea on the
Uea The Talrpbana Kegardod aa

Dangeroua by Autocratic
Kuaalana.

Iird Salithury ii erioely ill.

Munich haa 4u,iM) aae of influenza.

French Saint IliUirei
deid.

Morton Fiher. American eniiineer, I

dead, ill h.' .Url

The l ierinan Onlp Shakeipeare haa ln
abandoned at aea.

Twenty-i- ihel in a fire in a I)n-do-

pauper achool.

Cora Kennetlv, American poet, iileal,
at Ttaly.

The international maritime conference
haa a ljourncd aine 'lie.

The of Urai! wna iuerrel
in the raiitheon at l.iho.

VieniiH public m )imk ate Obftd an
a cohiii oi tne iHiiiieH.a.

The rjmbarto thaajar. Pkwaaaa.
burned uithoiit loaa of life.

The litualion at Char'eroi, Itelirinm, i

Heriou l liere are now i , ,wo iriri.
ami Kreat m arcity of coal.

At a hull fluht at ill icv,
th" amphitheater lell, ami nearly 1U0

. u ..... it, iiir.l u.'verul fatallv.' ' '
A Ixtmri trint hn nnearthe.1 in

Pari, Wilkin lleOMaa l'i(r for certain
Ik'iiIh, on meiit of tribute money.

The French government intend loen-Io-

e ba h'Kal penalty atraiuM (M'raon

convicted of luediliing with election.

Petar Jaetaoa. theeolorad xmtnt'ian
pUKilint, l.aa cabled acceptance of Sulli-

van DOallafip to the California Athletic
Otab.

The roval ala-- at l.teken, llruel,
baraad irllb mt km of jewel, ire- -

lire and work of art. Tnree live wer.
loot,

The promoter of the tunnel lietween
England nnd Iba eoafaaal that it

Mill l'du when tiladtone i NatOMd

to power.

Mclnerv, ehtor of the Limerick, Ire-

land, Leader, on trial for intimidation,
a found (alltj and aentemed to lix

month' iniprioninenl.
'I I... Vmamlnm In, liana ill S, illoril Me

i I Kiiieriir 10111 I'edro a pr.ijH'rty
including crow n plate ami jewels.

The striking miner at Clmrleroi,
are Marring, and a bread riot i

tlireatened 0)8 governor of llainault
haailvie.l the govern nt to interfere.

I luring a log on the river Clyde, the
steamer Covington came into collision
with the steamer (jneen Victoria and
the former sank. Five S'rson were
drnv ncd

The theater at Zurich, Switzerland,
took tire during a perf irmance and
burned to the ground. The panic-stricke-

audience lied and many were
injured.

Two French missionaries traveling
from Zciluli to ll'irrar, on the east coast
of Africa, under an escort of eight
tircckn, were attacked hy natives and all
the party murdered.

Kichard K fox haa a cablegram from
London staling that Slavin, the noted
pugilist, in abOUl b nia-r- y Edith Slater, a
Margate barmaid, and will bring the
bride to this country.

Another nihilist plot against the c.ar
ha Ihm'H discovered in St. Petersburg.
Several conspirator were arrested in the
palaoa peeoege some raaittad ami one
was killed by the otlhvrs.

Thirty two Hiissian armv otlicers have
been anealed, charged with being niem- -

hers of a secret society, the object of
which is to alnilish the anMtocnn y and
eutablish a constitutional iiionarchy.

A Herman imperial order has been
that the regiment of dragiMius en-

titled tlie queen of Bngland'i regiment
will henceforth be called the iplii'll of
Qieal Britain and Ireland's regiment.

The 1."lid m Slur sav: Tlie n ariiagc
between Gwendolen Caldwell, ol Ameri-

ca, ami I'rince Mural has Ih'cii again ar-

ranged and I'rim e Murat will accept anv
allowance MUM Caldwell mav grant him.

I'min Pasha writes that he will do all
he can to persouallv assist (ierinany in
her Fast Africa enterprise. lr. Peters
and his parlv are alive, ami the expedi-
tion is marching between Kinlaaml liar
lingo.

The St. Peter"!.urg police have
UM existence ol a di"p laid and

lidely pervading plot against the QntTi

The nihilists are almndoiiing their lii y

open lerrtuisin and resorting to methods
more secret.

A meeting of the old Comptoii
d'Eaoompte ahareholdera. held at Pan
accented a oomnfoutiea whereby the
directon oiler tbem Nj000,000 frame.
C! airman llcutch's oiler of 1,500,000
trance was rejin tinl.

The San Salvador government has
gain.nl a great victory over the forces of
(ieneral Kiva and otx upiwl ix of their
principal aiaudpoinu. Manv werekille.1
on Imth side. The revolution will prvile
t y stHin In' .pielltnl.

Kusrian otticial have decided that the
elejphont is "dangerous to the slate. "

In Warsaw order have Urn given that
telephone be r moved fnim all restau-
rants, cotlee bouses and Inplor sahwiiis.
Similar orders have be n issued in all
other large Polish town.

The ctar i again reported indisposed.
Many army otlicers suspected ol revolu-

tionary sympathies have isvn arreele.1.
t ieneral Vannooeki, minister of war,
proawinl that nobh only should Is
ome army oth.-ers- , but the uar refuses

to entertain the suggestion

MnSr.h.tw in.l th.murli.
Mrs Mskeshow My dear Mrs. Do

much. I am collecting clothing for Mra.
Hlack, who is In great distress, she
has four small children and 1 am told 11

quite deserving.
Mrs. Umiuch going to her drawer

brings uui several neatly laundered gar-C'-

and presents them.
Mm. Mskeshow Dear me, you d; not

mean lo give such gwrmenla as th.w.
do you? Why. they are real good and
aim.sit new. Haven I you something
that la of bo us? 1 im

PORTLAND MARKEL

The week rloaea with a decided change
In the weather for the belter, the lhaw
having commenced )rtrday. SraioaabM
a the wintry weather 1, we are hardl)
prepared for It In Oregon. The n..wfall
ha been heavy. epe lally in the ratern
part of the late, and the merchandUe
moveineut ha been delayed In ronw-nmar-

However, the lgnx of abreak In

iie weather are general, ami the delayed
luff will hoiiii la forthronihig. Stock

taking In icveral leading line I uol com
pMaZ and bin ne can hardly be ex
oect d to reaume lu uul activity until
thin important work of accounting la over.
A quiet feeling iua lie aald have pre
vaded lo all market, the atletill.m being
uiM-i- i mainly to ihe wpiarlng up of old ac
coua'a, with a corrending general

to let nvUwredrlfi along unlll the
new campaign ha- - fairly opened.

aunk n.Ti it a mruuuum.
Breaking Plow t :t i. v.

1 road cant Seeders U '( Hi'

llindlng Twine piiierrtdl UK

llluding Wire - U c

(iraiu prill. line in
IIhiii I Inu- HII all.--

.

"Inlsime's Mowers l per rt din 75

Keaperw I4
" OM Mwr& Itpr " IM

Droiits-r- n m
" Steel-fram-

Rarvaater " " m
Radnatd ttrrwn. ica whl fi t ,Vi

Wallroad Baetowa, wiJ mtm ' M

imti I'low. :!':)''
Solid steel ' r.f. w Us U

ni. disk harrow n Kin
Siiriug wagons .... t a na
M ky Plow 7.'. x

lbu si king plow s i
IVigouii, all makes Ullnlllh

11 IsM,
Hurlai. 10 in. 7

l!iir!aH, It in. 7

Ilurlapn, rU in. l'i
liiiunlen, na Id
Poiabi hag, net raali 5ftkJ
Wool 4 It.. " .......
Wool Itt fl.. "
Whest aack, npot, net ( nh

21
Wheal nasks, extra, second. hand

III I I In
la r'f.liiiatemsla. c '.' tOetMR

lava, V It.. i'l (a ft
Mocha, ,.. a geSI

No. I'ortla Kica. r In st rv:i
Hio. f ft' Tl teSI
Salvador, f tb l l

IIa ted, in nag..
Vrhuckle'n Ariona, I lt ll(a.-i-

lonw t fcO.'aOerambial npr A (el
I onta Idea M $i
liuatemala
lioan'ed .lava :i Wi
Ibmnted .Mocha x (:i7

Heel.
aatera iireaou.

A. cor ling lo Hlirinkage
Valley.

Spring clip. ltKKIs

Umpqaa IH'crJ
1'mp.pia. lainlm and fall llkull

Veaelahlen iJ'remhi.
Oabbage, f n. II

larrota, i'r sk. I ii
Ilurrots. young, f dox 15

Celery, r do gOfl on

Lettuce, IP do ID

Onion, f Hit BM l (Kil ii
Potatoaa, bntl . .. I Hl Ml

Pittatoea, iwaate, (P it N
Badiabaa, f doz 12

Siiiiikch
I iirnips, b sk. l i

MVItTMY.
Cblokene, large young, t doa :t BOtM in
Chickene, hroiiers 1 ma: tn
Chickens, old I U !(." HI

I lucks, I doz H IIKaU 10
Qeaaa, young, 9 dm 11 uo i : in
Turkeys, young, if tt lb
(iroiise ami Plieasant ;t on

KHKMH KHIIT
Apples. 1 oofi m
Banana. ' bunch H M a I tin

emone, lalUonua, f ht, I 51) 5 till

Lamoua, Btctly, f bx, new. Ii Ma', III
Limen, r1 ewTtj SO

guiuces, I bx. 1 mf)i 2 .

Orangea, Klvetaldea H 7 Vo 4 tin
II engca, Seedless I iika.r) n

UMAIH,
Bariay. w hole, ftU Kti &, im
torn, tt IHU It I 5tl
lists, good, old, V bushel
( lata, new, m re 4ii
Itye, f III) B.s, nominal 1 ntM m
W heal, Valley, f 10 Be 1 B) fl lis
Wheal, Kastern Oregon 1 ViYit 15

IIAIItV I'HOIIICK.
attar.

bagOU fancy creamery- - mi
choice dairy 27A

Common s ia2
Pickled, California is ia-

Beaten fancy creamery )

California choice in gT,
Ckeeeo.

Oregon lull cream 15 J
liaMM skims ai d old HI

Swiss Chee.e doniCHilc 15 (kill
ouiin America, Or. 14

In( IreKon, V dot 41)

r dox ; 06

I o I H.
Portland patent roller, V hhl 1

.

Halam patent roller :i 7

liivlou iiateut roller 0 01
CsHcadla patent roller 8 Hi

oiuilry bramls. :i n
McMlnnvtlle. :t 75
Sup, line a mi
White Lily :i 75
Qrahan :i H
Itye Hour tl in

MtMa,
laraan Meedn.

riiuottiv 11 m it)
Orchard liraas lUiRed Top 74(0 l'
lllue (irass. M ill
Bagllah Itye (irass. 7fi
Italian Bye Qreew, 'M .Ml
A astral laa hya i.rssn. 7V H

Moanulte 7 11 in
Millet 5 (: ti

IClli.'.nnnn Millet. 5 (r tl
Mixed Law n tiraan ugoa
('later Sleeda.

I ted Clover. llliKll)
While Clover mi " is
Alnyke Clover iHfi;t
Alfalfa ujciin

II Is, ,1 , ,. 1- 1-

anarv It a- 5
Flax I c.i
Hemp at 04
Kape, ('a'itornia m t

rue,
Itran, If Ion If! 00 17 in
Hay, t ton, Uled. I", no. 18 00
tirwuml llarb-v- . 1 ton. t 502l III
Mib ( hop, r 1011 ... is iUulu N
Oil Cake Meal, V urn tin in. 81

Stiortn, p ion 2t au:".' 81

M III! hoi .h 8,8181

BoeaBi IVr M. flu mi
Bdawd. . 12 UU

T. & l nhe.tikinK lit in
No. I rliMriua' is Ml
No. . h i inrf Is uu
N.i. ru.ilr 88
Clear roiuh. 20 On
Ctaai v. is. .Vi

No. I thsirtug a .Ml

No I c iting 22 50
No 1 rustic tt .Ml

Stepping. 2 UU

HALT.
I'wwrar Vlwe.
t tl lws r ton 15 UU

lisRi Uo. r 1 n In 0
Oroun.l K.vv.. 5o th haa. ton to xi

An I" .r.
A prisoner w ho was bring taken with

aome oilier crimiuula in a trum from
1 Mans to Sille le Ouiilaume con
tnvisl lo e(PtOt his escape in a very
clever manner. Each of the culprits
waa m a small crli, and, having man
aged to "i cr,J a sa w atsmt his jiensvii
the captive in question wet lo work on
the loW He Mieceenlcl m saw ing out
a pns-- of w.nnl sutllcientlv large to
enable him to drop on the line when
the t .si 11 nt,.pp,nj t a sUtion. and his
ewcape was not discovered until the
party arrived at their destination --
New York I- -

a

IN dMOIN'S EMBRACE.

a Ie.ioi.ll K.nshiasr'i Ktrlnew
Willi K" iiiii i OssrvwiettaWi

J. W Cutter is u trust y gunnliiin of
the cab on theCindniWH, vVaahinftna
ind BBltiiiuire. He coihiiienced lii
experience in IHtkl us a BmtMU, und
has vivid of the days of
the civil war. In ISt5 he wus one of
1 number of citizens olChilliootbe, O.,

' who burned the bridpre over Pay 09 a
;reek lo prevent the ihreiiteinnl raid
jf Johnny Morgwi'i band f ntarand
?rs. Tiie creek was in u shullow ntabs.
ind hail Morgan's men been so dis-

posed could hnvo easily waded the
dream The citizens of the quiet Ohio
town, however, were crazy with

and applied the torch lo the
inly bridge in the vicinity. Morgan
hanged his plans and (lid not bother

then, but pushed further north. Mr.

'utter attended Ihe last Richmond
(invention and hwoI as 11 star actor

in laughable act from life in which
1 bear MM) linen duster won bin ''on
ddembie fame as a joker.

It was near SistervilU, W. Va., and
the cinder-- , from tli hcuinti vm of the
train hsui vvhicb ONtttrWM fitsvin-fu-

lew thick and fast, k a detri-mi'H- t

bi while eiilki'ts. usnil a Mfcmnce to
light oletlling. A l OMC f the stations

sloh was Hiadw. and Cutter rushed
into a iieiglilsirihg . threw down
1 dollar and seized the lirt linen
duster within reach, roprrdleKs of size

r of artistic finish. Now. Mr.

'utter is a short niaH, and, as luck
would have it, he secured u duster
ihat was intended for a mull of piratic
like proportions. Nothing daunted,
mil amid tlie shouts of the other dele
gatea, be donned the duster. His
thirty six inch breast was lost in tin;
forty-fou- r duater, while its folds
draped looeely ulsuit his bipaand dan-.'le- d

just abore his heels. The cireum-slunce- s

of purchase nerved hiintOM
ureme iudJfferenoe, and he cured nut
lor conventionalities und laughed
mockingly at tailors' ligna.

At Sistervilh.' the train stopped for
an hour. Waiting for connections The
gey throng of eugineon and their
wives left the curs and roamed iiImiiiI

the piotureaque West Virginia hamlet.
In one street u wanderiug son of Italy
was grinding a hand OtgHU and direct
ing the mazy waltzes of a huge oiUiM
mou boar, The bear became very
much enamored of Mr. I 'utter sduster.
Th( color was the same as the ahaggy
hair of the bear, and the latter im-

agined that a long lost brother had
beau found. At once, the huve, effoc
lionate hearl of the foti'st terror
thumped joyfully beneath his tilth
rib, and a wild rush for the
tiuauapeotiiig engiueeraud thecinna-mo-

colored duatec
Proteatationa were in vain, canape

was Impoaaible. The huge arms of the
danoing hear Qnnlygraapod Mr. Cut
ter's, an I In; was compelled to finish
the waltz with u very uncongenial
partner. The friends of the engineer
roared with laughter and even the
Italian smiled. At last the embrace of
the lie.ir hccami; uncomfortahly close,
and. altera desperate atruggle, Culler
broke looaa with the reiuiiaiits of a

fully deutoraliied duster and ins face
quivering a Ith fright.

The Ohio engineers indorsed this
Is'ar story, and II is cheerfully given
as one of the incidents of the Rich
mom! convention. Denver News.

Pnrehsati f Bhaai Jawafar

Apropos of the sham jewelry husi
ness, says a writer in a London jour
mil, 1 have inquired who are the layg
est patrons of 11. "Americans are good
customers bore." said the salesman
"Those big heavy bracelets you sec
there arc Isiughl chiefly by publicans
wives. We sell plenty Of wedding
rings ut is. :id. each." "tint marriages
don't occur often; surely people can
atl'nrd a few shillings onco in a lifetime
to buy a real gold ringf" "Ah. you
don't understand. These wedding
riiiL's are bought hy ssr people and
slipped on w hen the real thing is at
the pawnbrokers. It is not the
marriage, hut after, when the rainy
day comes, that these rings are bought
We s. II groaaea of then. "Who are
your b si customers,'" "Well, there
re rich women who have (heir own

jewel sets imitated, .Americans, tlie
'profession' and mashers, the eoilc
w ho have come down in the world
When these latter go away for their
holidays (usee their friends, they don't
like lo show their poverty. Fore few
shillings they can get such a sbs'k of
jewelry that in their own low ns und
villages they are kings and queens.
Then we sell a gissl deal to mashers
on hunk holidays and during tlie I10I1

day season. Here are aome pina, now,
that cost a shilling each. They can
have their choice of N'arls, corals and
diamonds. A pin like that would gain
any young man the respectful admi
ration of the bank holiday crowds at
Margate or Brighton, The maslier's
favorite jewel, however, is the one
and three penny ring, set with rubies
and diamonds."

Nw lll.lrrM Signal.
A new shell, to take the place of all

distress signals now used in marine
rignaliltg, such ns rockets and Bring
Of minute guns, which involve the loss
of much valuable time, hits Intel v all
lieured. It is intcndisl that tlieanelu
shall Is- - diatributea boot a ship, hut
partiouharty kept OH the bridge within
easy reach of the captain. When he
desires to give a signal of distress, in
.lead of losing time 111 loading and tir
ing a camion, or touching otf a n ket.

e v. ies , .In puils the cap oil' the
detoiitalor, scratches the fulminate
villi the rough end of the cap, and

throws Ihe shell overboard a twen-
ty live s c inds there is an explosion,
ind a loud booni'.ilg reHrl is beard,
while a column of water, dame and

sli.n.is up at ieasl US' feet m the
lit-- . An extra appliance of 11 nn-kc- t ia

attarhrd t the slicll umhI hi night,
4111I I'.-- . I'liirown to a great height

y 1.1. evpio. on, and itself explodes
in IL at 'l ie tin cylinders of the
hell I D .nl alsml on the water,
ind ks ibey ave Ihe name of the ship
dumped na Iknn, they vrve m time
f disaster lo tell of the ship they came

from New York v.'oiuuivr. 'al Advar-llne- r

AN UNWELCOME Gr r.
Trial, at a Yoaag M .,, Who Wa. M . i. s.

Hrrlplral at a Silk Hal.
"Did you ever have a friend give yow

a silk hat?" asked a morose voting man
at the club. .No? Well, don't If one
of your rvund-tow-- a Iriends tries to pull
you Into a hat atoro and load am ontc
you, break away and shun htm like the
pewtllencm'. I speak from acrid expert

nee. Listen to my ta'.e of w.w. One of
my d acquaintances a shon
time ago bought me aa eight-dolla- r allk
d'.cer I thought it real rUver of htm
and na XTsteful 11 looked a( ae y

THE Si AKLKSS STKII'KS.

A REPORTER'S RAMBLE THROUGH

GEORGIA CONVICT CAMP

A Large Hrlrs Makliif Concarn-He- w lb

..',.-1 AM Wurkwl. Ted and Oiisrd-- 1

11,,. s,,,i Hi for Ulmrdrrllis. Hl-a- r

rul Thau Manj Wars Dewl To.

Nestled in tha vale of the Chattahoo-

chee is a village of tomethiog over 200

Inhabitants
Of these. 185 are under the ban of th

law, and. like the Israelite of old. are
making bricks for the mighty piles in

the populous cities of the land.

from the mountains of West Virginia
to "Tampa's desert strand" you may

find these bricks, and the finger prints
upon them are made by the clasp of the
hands of felons.

Wearied of the common cussedness of

the police station, the Nighthaw k hied

him away to this village by the river to
spend an hour among the starless stripe
of a Oeorgin convict camp.

Capt Woodruff, the superintendent,
was found, and showed thu visitor
through the works

There are 105, about 10 per cent,
whites, and asnong the number of

negroes, twenty-tw- o women.
Everything is life and activity. Some

are engaged in hauling clay from the
clav Held several mile down Ihe river.
others are manipulating tho dirt through
the two machinal that prepare it for the
mill; a deaf and dumb man was shovel-
ing it into the hopper and several were
taking out the brickB.

Fifty bricks a minute is the record of
one of these.

"A TURKISH BATH."

"Step in there," said Capt. Woodruft,
"and yi can see how it works."

The unsuspecting newspaper man
inside.

Shunt
The darkness was palpable. The air

was sutfocating.
"Wonder if this Is a practical joke,"

thought the prisoner, as he gasped for
breath and reached out his hand in
search of something to hold on to. The
Bweat broke out on face and hands, and
but then the door was raised and the
Highthawk scrambled out with feelings
of relief Indescribable.

"That is what we call a 'Turkish lth.'
and we give ihe boys one occasionally,"
remarked Capt. Woodruff, with a sinjle.

Out of these dryers busy hands were
trundling bricks to the big kilns.

Seventy-tw- o varieties of ornamental
ami pressed brick, Ihe common
grades, are made here, and the beautiful
twin Corliss engines go whirling around,
ruin or thine, nil the livelong day.

The farm attached to the works con-

sists of ninny acres of river bottom, and
here are grown hundreds of bushels of
corn, many tons of hay, barrels of sor-

ghum Blilipand vegetables innumerable.
Collards, cabbages, rutubages and

white turnips are grown on tlie rich
lopes for the maintenance of the con

victs.
Fat piirs are raised on the refuse and

ten hi", udderod milch cow s graze on the
meadow. This is the farmer side of the
subject, and on farms many of the hands
are kepi constantly employed.

What gin's w ith the crops?
Well, you whs, each and every convict

is a man a ith 1111 appetite. He may loose
his obnracter, aacrifloe his reputation and
consign bis rights and franchises as a
citizen to the dingo atlon bow-wow- a, but
be retains his Appetite, and the longer lie
ninniua the more robust beoomei his
capii- itv in that line.

The way thc fatten up is frequently
proved b) weighing tbetn when they
come in ami at intervals afterward. The
increase shows how rapidly they grow
and thrive.

CHAIKQAXQ ORUB.
Far ho it from me lo try and induce any

respectable citizen to emigrate to Chatta-
hoochee, and when I speak of its attrac-
tions I do it without hope of reward, fear
of punishment or any of the motives that
cause real estate men and boomofi lo
prevaricate!

Hut w hen I walked into the kitchen
and got a sniff of the grub that the wom-
en were oooking, I tell yon 1 had to choke
down n sob.

And I got so hungry and stayed so
hungry that when I got kick to llolton,
in the gloaming, the tirst thing I did wus
to buy a DOS of sardines.

Rut this is u digression.
Some of the women attend to the

cooking, and the big bake oven turns out
loaf after loaf of corn bread, from nice
ifted meal, which, when broken into

"ponea," remlnda one of the old planta-
tion kitchen. A big caldron is tilled
with vegetables and wholesome
and set admiring.

The tin dinner pails are washed clean
and in each is planed the materials for a
BquaN meal, and these are passed to the
convicts as they come in from their
work. Each one takes his pail and car-
ries it with him into the stockade, where
he eats us he pleases.

m. . . .
in- i.i'i 1- are inre,. ijuartern of a

pound of bacon a day, bread and vege-
tables. .itli sirup ad libitum.

If "Oliver Tw ist wants more" he get
it, and no complaint of short rations ia
heard among them.

At noon ten gallons of fresh milk are
disn need among them every day. Twice
a win'k fresh beef and rice are furnished;
wine a weak they have flour, and those

who do extra work and make money of
their ow n have whatever else they w ish.

Many of them have far food
end more of it than they had al home.
Atlanta Constitution.

fttMta.
Sly Young Lady-Doc- tor, can you tell

me what at the most rapid u K-

strength?
Doctor (gruffly) Sit down and peel

peck of onions. Burlington Free Press.

Doubling; I f.
Another bright little Chicago girl

hns been learning to spell, and she has
experienced great trouble with the
double letters Her aunt, who tsteach

g her. insists upon her saying
"double" w hen the same letters occur
together, instead of repeating each
one sepnrately-f- or instance Id tneil
ing bubble" she must say

instead of Thu meth
od annoyed ihe little one greatlv Shettjuld not gel it fixed in her bead, and
when reeding or spelling aha became
all mixed up with thinking of this
"double" rule. The other dav she
waa reading and spelling out tbe" story
of a little girl who waa eating an appie, and she became mixed, aa usual
BM came to the sentence, "Up little
girl!" and xbe rendered it, "Double up.
little girl !" It might retve applied to
the apple episode, but it shocked th
little one patient aunt immeasurably

THE BOY KNIFES A BEAR,

BUT HIS FATHER MODESTLY AP-

PROPRIATES THE CREDIT.

A Tsls Which IdvoWm th Lnn r pln
inn K. tha Dcalh of a Oood !..k n,i tll

Anrof AtumMirlinea It's a Tm si,,r)
ml That. IU i Trail.

Aimer Grimes is the politician of the
ridge. He has been constable, liostiuas-ter-,

town clerk and justice of the peace.
He has bis eye now on the legislature.
Statecraft is hi hobby, but be Bllng)ai
with lumber, agriculture and a general
country store. His only recreation ia

chasing tbe deer in the SrQdwood and
bunting coons. He boa a son Uriah.
Uriah is rising 16, and is a -- it .1 ;

specimen of tlie true buck wood buy.
'"Riah," said Abner Crimes tlie other

day, "from the way the weather looks I
believe there's a dwr over hack of the
mountain. Seems to me as if it was
buck, too."

"Well, pop," said 'Kiah, "let's take the
dog and go fetch the deer in."

"Why, thttt'sso!" exclaimed Abner.as
If the suggestion was a sudden revelation
to him. "We can do that, can't wer"

So he took down his gun, call. the
dog, and ho and Uriah started for the
mountain, three miles away. 'Riah li

ned no gun, it being his duty to handle
the dog and drive for deer, while hkt

father stood on tbe ridge at a runwuv
and put lead in the deer when it cam
hounding by him. Rut Uriah had u lag

hunting knife in a sheath ut his side.
"Slurt a buck, 'Riah, or a big doe,"

said A liner. "Don't waste time on anv

fawns."
'Riah went off with the dog, and be

hadn't gone more than a hundred yards
when the dog struck a trail and away he
went, 'Riah followed, and in less than
ten rods came up with tho dog. It might
have been a deer track the dog had
struck, hut if it w as it had led plump up
against a six foot bear, and the six foot

bear had his hack against a rock und hii
eyes on the dog. The latter, emboldened
by the presence of his master, pitched
into the hear.

The bear welcomed tbe dog to his
gave him a couple of iqueesei

and tossed him off witb such vim and
precision that his limp and almost

carcass just missed 'Riuh's hea l

The dog was extremely deud.
said 'Riah, speaking to the

bear in a tone of remonstrance. "By
Jim! That was pop's best dog, and, 1

tell you, he'll be madder'ii thunderP
Just then Aimer's voice, mellowed by

distance, but very distinct withal, catm
dow n through the woods from the run-

way up on the ridge. It said:
"Hay. Hiahl Come up here with that

dog. quick!"
"Well." said Riah, still speaking tc

the hear, "if he'sccts me to carry that
dog up this ridg- - he's mistaken! Hut

won't be bemadder'n thunder!"
All Ibis time the liear stood with bil

back to the rock, his eyes snapping, and
his jaws dropping foam. 'Riah looked
at the Unjoin ted Ixxly of the dog, and
then surveyed the proportions of its 1111

terrified unjointer The latter got tired
of waiting, ami moved forward to cleai
the woods of 'Riah. 'Riah unsheathed
his hunting knife and braced himself.

"Hay, 'Riah!" came the voice of Abnei
down from the ridge again, and this
lime there was impatience in it. "Why
don't you come up with that infernal
dog?"

"I hain't got time to explain that to
pop just now," said 'Riah, in a oonfiden
tial tone to the bear, "and I hain't goin
to scare you by hollcrin' hack at him."

The bear didn't seem to care Wbethel
Riah had time for explanation or not,

and evidently was a good way from any
intention of being scared, lie reached
out for 'Riah with one foro paw. 'Riah
lunged forward and socked the loi
blade of his knife in bruin's neck. Bruin
countered on 'Blab's chest and sent him
sprawling on the ground.

The blond spurted from the hole tht
knife had bored in the bear's neck. A;
'Riah fell the voice of the hunter was
again heard on the hill.

"Hay, 'Riah!" it said. "Why in thun
der don't you come up with that dog?"

'Riah was too busy to answer just
then, for ho had ail he could do to get to
bis feet before tlie bear climbed on him.
The boy and the bear had a lively tussle,
but it was a short one. The first stab
the bear received was fatal, and two
other thrusts, equally good, let out still
more bliKxl, hut when the benr fell in iU

death struggle 'Riah was tired out.
He leaned up against a tree to get his

w ind Then he heard his father coming
down off of the ridge, crashing through
the brush like a wild steer.

"He's mad!" panted 'Riah.
"Bay, Utah!" Abuer shouted as he

came down the hill. "What in thun hr
the matter? Where's that dog? Why
don't you come up with him? A buck
bigger than a heifer went by me, aud
here 1 hain't got any dog? It'll Is) wuth
twenty votes for me if I get that buck!
Why don't you come up w ith that dog?"

When Abater hove in sight be discov-
ered Riah leaning against the tree
sobbing for wind. He didn't see the
bear that lay a few yards the other side.

"What in the name of Nimrod is the
matter with you';" he gasped.

'Rah pointed to the bear.
"Holy smoke!" yelled Abner, and be

made for the nearest tree.
"He' he's dead," panted 'Riah. "So

is the dog. That's the reason 1 didn't
come ap with him."
Then Abner looked the bear over snd

mourned for the dog.
"We wasn't hunting bear, 'Riah." said

be, deprin-atiiigl- j "Deer was what we
start.nl out 10 get Still, we'll take home
our game But you should have come
up w ith thai dog, "Riah, and, great Cosarl
what a buck we'd have got: wuth tweuty
vote to me."

Abner and Riah toted the bear home,
snd then Abner went out among his
friends ami said-

hy don't you come over and see the
slamuiin big hear me and 'Riah killedr
--Sol's Ridge Cor. New York Evening
(sun

-- A man-crsi- e is as foolish ss s roller-skatin- g

craze, and spelling-crsx- e, or sny
other, and it is sure to be as transient
snd to reach as Ignominious sn end. At
the same time. It is a good thing when
men are highly esteemed because of
solid virtue and useful sonduct

--Obedience is the crowning grace,
s It is thst principle to which Polity

owes iu stability. Life its happiness.
Fstth its acceptance. Creation its con-
tinuance. Exactly ia proportion to She
mayesty of thinf in the scale of being
is the completeness of their obedience

tne laws that srs set over them.
usaia.


